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Tho only serious point with which
the learned members of the Bar
were dealing yesterday afternoon
was that referring to funerals of

members of thn fraternity The
members of tho Bar Association
want it to bo distinctly understood
that they ore to bo buried properly
and that resolutions are to be
spread on the records of the Asso-

ciation
¬

According to tho old style
God is always pleased to remove

a brother whose virtues are then
enumerated Now if Brother X is

full of virtues and dead wo cannot
possibly Bee why God should be
pleased to remove him The

question of heavenly removals and
the drafting proper obituary resolu-

tions
¬

nearly made the members ex-

cited
¬

It was agreed however that
a man even if he is a lawyer can die
in peace The surviving lawyer will
look after his will and estate

THEY WERE DESPERATE

The cabin passengers on tho Nip-

pon

¬

Mam were disgusted whou the
steamer was quarantined at Naga-
saki

¬

They decided to commit sui-

cide
¬

or start a newspaper and fin-

ally
¬

agreed on the latter measure as
being more deadly and pleasant

Dr Willie Monsarrat who was on
board having had charge of Manila
donkeys was chosen as assistant
editor We ask our readers to in-

dulge
¬

in a few editorial effusions of
the disgruntled passengers on board
of the Nippon Maru It should be
remembered that the genial doctor
was in quarantine when the para-

graphs
¬

were penned

We have to report that the Don-
key

¬

Engine which has been under
the care of Dr Monsarrat the cele-
brated

¬

V S passed away last even ¬

ing Dr Monsarrat reports tho
Hawse Pipes as improving

LOST

A young Dog Answers to the
name of Bob when ho feels like it
Last seen eating a steamer rug
Very fond of skirts and trousers

Owner will pav large reward if re-

turned when grown Address Cap-
tain Box this Office

The pup is back

CHALLENGE I

To the Sporting Editor Nippon
Maru Times I hereby challenge
any of the so called Ohampions to
a cock fight Timo and place to be
mutually agreed upon Sturdy
Champion

The cock fight came off in No
Yokohama

To give tho young Doctor Editor
away would bo unprofessional aud
all of us know what a good boy
Willie is But it would be a pity

if the younger calves not sufforing
from turberculosis should not have
the benefit of perusing the Platonic
poetry which appeared in the paper
which was born on board of the
Nippon Maru with Dr Monsarrat as
acoouohour when the genial doctor
becomes platonio be spreads him-

self
¬

in the following manner and
borrowed the oggorel from her

autograph album the dogcatcher
wasnt there

riATONIO CONSOLATION

Its merits as a panacea for all
affections of the heart

For masculine use only

If youre in love to Plato fly
Hell cure you of such phantasy
Hell prove by professorial rules
That loves a myth and youre a fool
To trust the head tie trust the heart
Was evar mans much worthier part
That lovers mies true earthly bliss

A hollow fraud a womans kiss
BFwehing lip- - and answering eyes
JSuiirilinu anus art inertly lic
Aro phantoms of a pot lrnm
And really ate nut lin tlipy pcnm

That mail fur man alone i tnUlo
Ami needs no fnnln lulpuiitits aid
If fenialo converse jot you nelt
Look not fur rosy blusliinc chi eh
Hut matron atom and void of Krace
With lips of clay and sallow face
With eyes of cold and doubtful hue
A uoe that turns from red to blue
With fiot that covtr lots of urouud
Whoso shortened skirts and ample

diess
Enclose true female loveliness1
In fuch a form youd surely find
What charms men most a powerful

mind
Incapable of getting bored
By logic physics uialhetiiatics
Light boat or hydrostatic
And modern science tells us too
Iu your own way you spoke quite

true
You cant distinguish head from

heart
The seconds of the first a part
The heart is iu tho head we read
It aches the heart while sound the

head
Ohl Plato wore you young again
To make you change your foolish

strain
If I were yon and you were I
1 betynu d change it sp edily
To make your theories fly apart
Youd find then straightway to

your heart
You ask mb how It is to get one

look
Prom the fair owner of thie book

THE BAB ASSOCIATION

Tun Independent most heartily
congratulates the lawyers upon hav¬

ing at last orgauized the Bar Associ-

ation of the Hawaiian Island and
upon a footing which gives every
indication of permanency and use-

fulness
¬

free from partisan politics

Tho attendance at the meeting
yesterday- - at whih permanent or-

ganization
¬

was effected was a very
largo and thoroughly representative
one The seniors vied with the
juuiors in eviucing interest in the
now association Tho officers elect ¬

ed consisting of Paul Neumanu
President S M Ballou Vice Presi
dnt A A Wilder Secretary and
S K Ka ne Treasun r are also
thoroughly represautative men of
the autochthones and of the adopt-
ed sons of the land equally divided
as to the honors

Due credit for the success of this
excellent organization must not be
withhold from Messrs Humphreys
Gear Davis McClanahan Hankey
Stewart and the other new com-
ers

¬

whose energy and indomitable
perseverance have accomplished
what for muuy years Mr W O
Smith and the seniors havo been
meiely planning and talking about

By ignoring purely personal or
partisau polities the Bar Association
may become a vast moral power for
good in this land Its legitimate
duties with ils Anergics properly
directed will find a field of opera-

tions
¬

iu ennobling the persnnol of
the profession rightly rcgaidod as
one of the noblfst of tho intellectual
sciences Some day it will have its
own club rooms and its law librnrj
aud its members with international
reputatiou of being very learned in
tho law

At Kawaitthao

It was nearly 2 oclock this morn
ing wlion the remains of the latn
Queen Dowager were placed on the
bier in the old Stone Ohurob More
thau a thoupand natives were prea
ent in the church yard and their wail
was pitiful and einooro when tho
body of their queen and benefactress
was carried into tho church by the
offsprings of the aliis who have pas
Sid uufore bur to the unknown re
gions

Tim body of Kapiolani will Ho in
8tnti t uiv rruv and thu funeral will
tflui place on Sunday nest

The Ilawaiians will turn out iu a
body on that occasion and all duo
homage will b shown to the late
chiefos8 The heirs of the late alii
have selected as their agent in busi ¬

ness matters a Hawaiian who we
suppose commands the resppct and
inlluenco of all those who feel sorry
when the death of Kapiolani yno

auuouncud The representative of

tho two mourning princes has been
very attentive to the disposal of the
remain of the late Queen indeed
and tho moat flittenug remarks are
made on his noble efforts to do
hoiur to the late alii

The trade of the British Empire
is oiinntcl to amount to about

l00000l000 per annum which is
nearly equal to tho combined trade
of France Germany Austria Russia
and the United State aud the ship ¬

ping required to rarry on this
gigautio traffic exceeds 120000000
ton

SPORTS PROGRAM

JULY 4 1899

100 Yards Dnsh For Boys under 14

Acars lirsr Pj ize 3 00
Sec nd Prize 2 00

80 Yrds BjibIi Fr Girls under 14
years Mrst Prize 3 00
fceeunu Prizj 2 00

i0 Yards Dnsh For Girls under 12
yens Fiist Priza 3 00
CC otd lrlzi 2 00

flO Yards Dflfh For Buys under 12
vars First PMZ3 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

GO Yards Dah For Hays under 10
veBr- UrstPriza 310
Second iiize 2 00

60 Yards Dah F r Girls under 10
yearn First Prize 3 00
ScuikI Prize 2 00

100 Yml Dish Frec-fnr-a- ll Fir3t
Prize 10 CO

Second Prizd 5 00

Illuming Hgh Jump
First Prize 5 01
S contl lrizo 2 CO

120 YnrJs Hurd a Itttc Kroe for all
First Piize 10 00
Hrcotul rize 6 0J

220 Yards Dash Fro-for-a- ll First
Priza 10 00
Second Priza 5 00

Oli tubing Greasy Polo
Piize 5 00

CO Ynrdi Wheel Barrow Race
First Piza 3 no
Second Prize 2 03

Throwing Pnspball
lVst Prlz 5 00
Second LlUe 2 5n

Punning I5 ie9
Firt Prlzo 10 00
S cond tmo 5 00

Polo Vult
First Pr zo 5 00
SecjiidPrZi 2 60

Sports to be gin at 130 r m
At SU v M bajfbiill hotwenn Rara nnd

Kaiiifliuiiieha COMM1TTEB

MeBBongor Service

Honolulu Mesnuger Service ta
livr messages and packages Tele ¬

phone R7H

Snbsoribe for Tim Independent 50
cents per month

SCHOOL IFOR CHINESE

DAY StmoOLi FOK CHINESE OHtl
drcn Evening Cms for Men

iNUBS JtUllSSUUT i

1230 tf Christ a Lane

LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GROCERS

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of thol wsof IPSO

All po sorBholiiing water privileges or
thoo paying water rates ore heiebv noti-
fied

¬

that tho water rates for the trrm end-

ing
¬

Dec 31 leDi wilj bo duo and payable
at the otHce of thu Honolulu Wator Works
on tho 1st day of July 160

All such r ttes remaining unpad for 15

days after they are duo will be subject lo
an additional 10 per cent

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid A umstl 1899 cO days after be ¬

coming deli qnentare liable to suspen-
sion

¬

without further notlc o
ltalos iiro pajiibl at tho ofllce of tho

Vator Works in tho Knpuaiwa Building
ANDREW imoWN

Eupt Honolulu Wutor Work
Hrnolulu H I Juno 20 1819

1131 101

REPRESENTING

Thousands of

lmely Topic

Honolulu June i 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American Bhip
George Curtis

Black and GalYernizfld Cut Nails

ABsorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorttd sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
I and

Hunts Axes 6h to 5 lbs
Handled

Anuss Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle JJoal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlaius Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 13 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2rV to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Piease call and examine our

goods

Tiia Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

26S Fort Stjieet

Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by onr Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
1 ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are the STYLISH TRIMMED AND UK TRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED

T Bacon uajpnii LWjtuiAivfc rnaji ga iwatfrirmgAzgry Importer Queen St
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